to work out the eternal questions of the meaning of life, suffering, dying and death.
It might be helpful to place the book in context. In the Netherlands, there are three types of geriatric practicehospital-based (which includes acute medicine in old age); community geriatrics (much of which is the psychiatry of old age); and nursing-home medicine. Nursing homes do much rehabilitation as well as long-term care. Though geriatricians may get training and experience on two or all three aspects of elderly care, most focus on one. Holland has not developed the hospice movement in the same way as the UK. This may be a factor in the development of widespread euthanasia. Most euthanasia is done by general practitioners but some also takes place in nursing homes. Concerns about the slippery slope have been legitimate: some patients are killed without asking for euthanasia; some accept death as the only option when more positive treatments are available, and more appropriate.
Keizer came to medicine from an unorthodox background. He is from a non-medical family and worked in a glass factory before studying philosophy at Nottingham. After doing a medical degree in Holland, he worked in Africa before returning home. He is widely read: the book is interlaced with quotes from Wittgenstein, Conrad, Tolstoy, Keats, Proust and Beckett. His religious formation was in Roman Catholicism. His philosophical training caused him to question his beliefs. He is still going through a long dark night of the soul, and he externalizes his struggles in these pages.
The book works on several levels. There are wonderful clinical vignettes, with penetrating views on degenerative neurological diseases. The critique of modern medicine is challenging, though sometimes his extreme stance weakens the arguments. Reflections on the ageing process, the placebo effect, and concentration camps are leavened by his mischievous humour, his anger (at the system, the attitude of some doctors, the foibles of some patients, and himself) and his disarming humility.
The clinical observations are written with a panache lacking in today's textbooks and arid research articles. Stroke patients with emotionalism giggle or cry big, incomprehensible tears.
Paralysis is not the main problem, but the inability to construct coherence from incoming data is. Food is left on the hemianopic side of the plate. The patient cannot speak or stand up and finds himself at the bottom ofthe pit of despair. Multiple sclerosis is a monstrous disease, trampling its victims down. The disease-asanimal metaphor permeates the book: the author's own migraine 'attacks from behind'; cerebral secondaries are a live rat in the brain; an abdominal tumour is a beast whose rage is fanned by therapeutic endeavours; eventually the jaws of death snap shut.
His case studies illustrate the importance of a biographical (not simply a biochemical) profile. We are told about patients' jobs, achievements, loves, fears. He underlines the need for holism: the nurses' Kardex describes how the patient feels, what he or she can do; the doctors' case-notes document biochemical struggles.
There is a ferocious criticism of modern medicine and its practitioners. Medical students are chosen not only for their intelligence and perseverance, but also for their capacity to work too hard and think too little. The course is so much cramming (do all doctors have the nightmare that they have failed finals after all?). Having qualified, we become overbearingly arrogant. Keizer sees medicine as having a heavily embossed frame, as residing in late Victorian mansions; doctors are refined gentlemen who shovel mud out of a smelly bog. We appear to be listening intently, when we are actually thinking of something else.
Much of what we practise is of no proven value. We spend on diagnostic equipment rather than personal care; we are besotted with silly gadgets and prone to electronic madness. Anything is publishable as long as you have statistically significant numbers. Hospital doctors are sometimes unable to distance themselves from their work, to the detriment of their family lives.
Cancer research comes in for particularly ferocious criticism. We have been on the brink of a breakthrough for over forty years now. Billions have been spent but to what end? The holy war of cancer research is more like rainmaking.
The history of medicine is pithily described 'purging, cupping, praying, laying on hands, pilgrimage, cut, stab, smoke, magnetising, electrifying, mesmerising, hypnotising'. The doctor was priest, soothsayer, magician, prophet; above all, a wholesale dealer in hope. Now we aspire to the heights of molecular doctoring and our patients overestimate our powers over life and death. Medicine and sex are the two most over-rated items in our civilization.
Is there a better way? Alternative medicine is castigated even more severely than orthodox practice ('both are at sea, but at least conventional medicine has its eye on the coastline of rationality'). Ideally, hospitals should be designed as places where doctors surround their patients with love or at least a respectful attention. What does Keizer offer in his clinical practice that is preferable to mainstream medicine? There is disappointment here. He questions his reason for doing nursing home medicine and finds no clear answers. He loses his professional detachment by telling off a mother for not loving her child. He gets angry with patients, makes jokes at their expense. His humour is sometimes lavatorial, sometimes dark and cynical. The descriptions of euthanasia are disturbing: one patient has not been diagnosed properly; others are unsure about proceeding. The doctor is sleepless the night before. He is tormented by doubt is this really what the patient wants? The bringer of hemlock, he comes to write the final, most difficult chapter. He admits that in Holland they are now past the point where they should no longer practise active euthanasia.
Yet his humanity shines through. He is not judgmental about the strained caregiver who hits her demented husband. He has a smiling beneficence towards the recently bereaved who console each other with cliches. He is disarmingly honest about his foibles. He rejoices in escaping from established ways of thinking and writes with fluency and colour. Perhaps the Dutch system of splitting elderly care into three groups is not conducive to giving doctors a broad, optimistic view of the positive features of old age and the reality of a calm, dignified natural death. This book will make you think seriously about your beliefs, principles and medical practice. It will stimulate, provoke, entertain, inform and perhaps worry you. Dancing with Mister D is something of a crazy jig rather than a dignified waltz and the music is at times discordant. But it is an experience not to be missed. G Anthony and Maggie Barker were a couple with many unusual attributes. Both were superb doctors and thoroughly modern in outlook, yet they nurtured 'old-fashioned virtues', working as medical missionaries in the rural area of Natal. Their methods were in tune with modem ideas, since they taught not only directly but also indirectly, by bringing forth local talent. They were dedicated to the relief of physical suffering and, above all, to the sharing of human love.
The Barkers treated patients with skill (surgical, medical and psychological) but also had a preventive approach to disease. Who can forget the 'well-women ante-natal clinics' where mothers and babies were weighed and their nourishment was supervised? It was at one of these clinics that I missed the diagnosis of pregnancy, although not hesitating to find aortic incompetence, which according to the text (p 33) explained why I became so interested in cardiology rather than obstetrics. Who can forget their large warm breakfasts, around the vast table-doctors, nurses, visiting students, visiting celebrities, and others, all cheerfully exchanging views and all in animation at the thought of another day of healing ahead, listening to the huge old loudspeakers with soft classical music in the background? It seemed that a world of complete harmony had been built up amidst the surrounding disharmony.
In brief, this is a book that will make you feel good and may even lead you to do good. It reaffirms that good is better than evil. It reaffirms that dedication by two individuals can overcome enormous obstacles. Altruism still lives in medicine. Marriages can be happy (even without children). Apartheid could be defied and was. Money did not matter. Materialism was for the misguided.
